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MYCIENE CAMPAIGN 
If w dun work*** who am tak- 

ing the toeaona of secial Hygiene to 
the rmral sections of Barnett County 
hare keen operating la the moat la- 
neiwWi quartan of the county for 
the poet weak. The Dispatch has been 
■bl* la taam practically nothing from 
their aethMea. W* are assured, 
Wwaree, that their work has been 
goad and the moils from It will be 

Today the workers are due to b* 
at Hat Branch Cbarch. Tomorrow 
they will close the rural campaign in 
Bsnsdiwt Next week they msy re- 

tnra to Dunn for several days work 
for the h«nett of the townspeople 
who wore enable to boar tbo Ucturee 
and see tbo pictures when they wore 
bare Mat 

wn neipiyi wore am* ever 

hewn dene uaoaf mad far the people 
af Harnett than that being done by 
theca people. They carry a message 
that every person should get. They 
teach moral cleanliness from the an- 

gle af physical well-being They 
hide do thing; they bring evil to the 
surface where all can see it. It is 
through such a system as that that 
the social evil* and disease* may be 
eared and stamped eat. Ignorance 
never prevented anything. They 
seek to Met oat Ignorance concern- 

ing oan of the atori dangerous of all 
eeemiea to the human race. 

TOBACCO. 
Thoee Care Una farmers who pin- 

ned their faith sad fortunes upon the 
fickle gaddsm Nicotine are having ra- 

ther a hard time ef it this year. Baa- 
a lag tree to form they followed a 

pretit able year with, overproduction 
Overproduction haa always meant 
lower prices, regardless of tha cost ef 
preduetioa. Thoee who are hurt are 

ready to lay all ef the blame an the 
tehoecs trust 

We hold do brief for the trust Wc 
knew Ita methods of old. It has Dov- 
er paid mare thaa It was compelled to 

pay. Dccpltr the trust, however, the 
aid taw of supply and demand play* 
a large pert la governing prices Do- 
maad this year is so greater than it 
am last ynert except far the normal 
■agtctsd increase. Production, if 
ear shoe really ns are worth anything, 

V, la prahabty ftfty par cant greater. 
3 me. prices have dripped. 

fag Duma our folk 

smarket tide year, although they had 
the thfasg going along nicely until It 
was dlenevsred that buildings could 
nut bo erected la time. Twice be- 

(feeo 
markets hare have been wrecked 

hp law priced This year the thing 
wsatd have died la Ita infancy and 
than weald have heea no hope for 
the fstare. Another time, when con- 

ditions are stabilised, we will give It 
aaothor try. 

BUDDING GKNIUS 
A young mu of Daa% hat jiut re- 

mM tlM foltewinp tetter, which w» 

print witheut comment and without 
change! 

"Ob rtewtop from n pnraJofieal 
Naadpolif. it nnu to give me much 
pteannro to m a bairn m you emoiyc 
inch n (Uto of ambition aad capabil- 
ity an to taka that wiaa aad thought- 

■ f oi Rag aad anchor in tho Raid of lit- 
erary—that ronouned and lacratirc 
oocattea THE NEWS PAPER BUSI- 
NESS I 

Apparently it maa that yoar arid- 
ity nm practical)y aloof the llacs of 

therefor* I am (laterally in- 
to tpantoaooaoiy extend u 

of my aincoro withet for 
fWBr proopority, both SnaaclaHy and 

I hope that you trill bo mteeemtul 
la patting irour paper ectahlithed 
wtt g ctetttng name, a roHabte itag 
of writer* aad a ttroag force of so- 

la my opinion the new* paper hiui- 
aaac laqalroo leap yoar* af tcnaoil 
aad Xiili aad aateid mental nar 
Uaa bafara a aovieo can think of tt- 
•alalag math aadaaara. I am glad 
■af aa cgpartaalty to hand yea a little 
aa* af caeoaragaa«at aa “THE PEN 
IS MKUmSt THAN THE SWORD” 
•a pamMy 4f yea'll keep la cteac 
toaah with this matte, where M mey 
actaa a rrrtoei af mind at time* wkee 
* BMP beeeam faint and ebacara, 
yea wig eoaataaOy raaSac that THE 
MM IS MIGHTIER THAN THE 
SWORD. 

la ctoteag, I with to raamara yea 
af my tetarect hi yea aad year work, 
•ad Wat yea will men tread toward 
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Chamber of Commerce, U given I the proper co-op,ration. Mr. Biddle, ,1 »“ working with McD. Holliday to 1 
organ IB, a corporation to furaidi 
faol from the rurrou ruling forest* 
'vbcn be iscvivod a communication! 
ram Camp Bragg o Acini* Wiling bim' hat a thousand car load* of good sou- 

■ronod furl could bo supplied from 
hMk Now Kiddle and ElUa Gold- 
.toji, president of the chamber, are 
i-xing that all persons who want this 
•did coataijn.citc their order* to tbs 
to. tabs. a. oiiev. It i, estimated that 

-*» aooc cun b, sold at about ftl a 
.•uni—cut into stew lengths and de- 
..varvd to the homes. The pries, how- 
t’rf; cannot be fixed until the coot 
>f handling is known. 

Two brighucysd little girls—or- 
phans from Thomarville—wars wel- 
come visitors to oar desk this morn- 
ing Thor arc Lucille Harris and 
Dare lay Halo, about six years old 
sack.' They were brought la by Mrs 
Harsh Morrow, member of the PhiJ- 
sthoa class of tho Tint Baptist 
.hurcb, who, with other member* of 
tho clas*. I* earing for little Luelll#. 
Dorothy I* cared for by tho T. E. L. 
class of the mme church. Tho little 
girls will bo guests of the classes at 
Sunday school next Sunday, when a 
fall attendance Is desired. Pony Mor- 
gan, held secretary for the Baptist l'ouag People’s Union, accompanied :he glri* to Dunn. They are guests in 
sis bom* while her,. 

Wr witnessed the opening of Cam-' 
cron Morrison's campaign in the East! 
Wednesday. Ho ipoko at Supply, a 
little town in Ik* wildrraoc* of Rnnu. 
•rick county thirty mile* below WiW|, tiling ton. Bad was heard by an unthu- 
tiastic crowd of about 900 voters, 
ills rostrum was in tbs open air, un- 
der a big walnut tree. Before he had 
tpoken ten minutes a driving rain- 
storm, accompanied by thunder and' 
lightning, started; but his bearers, 1 
.alnsouksd and bedraggled, rcmainodl 
to hear him through. 

The old warhorse was In great 
form, but had shod most of the ve- 
nom ho usually threw* at Republi- 
canism. Revaluation waa the mala 
rheas of his discourse, and he ex- 

plained that much abused set in such 
s way as to show who was responsi- 
ble for its enactment. In another col- 
umn of this issue we print his re- 
marks on this subject in full. It is 
abogt the clearest' explanation and 
presentation we have seen. 

We enjoyed being down there with 
tho candidate whom we fought so 

hard when Bob Page was opposing1 
him. We were given a new angle on! 
his personality and we find that Cam 
is a vary fins fellow indeed. He has 
a high sente of a man’s duty to his 
State and i> genuinely sincere in hi* 
expressed belief that no good can 
come to. North Carolina from the 
Republican putty. He was given a Ana 
reception in Brunswick and in Wil- 
mington, where h* spent Tuesday and 
Wednesday nights. 

Vacation days for the little boys 
xnd girls who have cluttered up the 
.uoines and yards of Dunn and wor- 
.led the life out of Marsh Morrow of 
the picture show are about over. 

School days are at hand. Next Wed- 
nesday the little folk will tramp away 
to the school lot to resume the busi- 
ness of getting an education. By 
next weak this time they will have 
settled down to the steady grind. Boon 
they will KJWMNMwMhMI 

School was never an attractive 
place to us when we were a little 
fellow. We eannot believe now that 
any normal kid gets any enjoyment 
out ef going. Bnt it is a necessary 
hvil and a wonderful place to get with, 
the fellows. In our school nays we 
had to contend with such disciplinari- 
ans as John Graham. Harry Watkins 
and ’Fsesor Gray. The sweet young 
women who now guide the feet of 
boys through reedin’ writia’ aad *ritb- 
metic were not for a* Ours were 
hard school days—w* thought. Our j 
teachers were tyrants, we were sure. 
Bet it is surprising, now that W* are 
older, that we look upon those men 
as the forest we have ever known. 
Had we lived as they taught life’s 
pathway may have been smoother. 

Bo it win be with these boys and 
girls who stmt to school next week. 
We.doubt not that many of them look 
upon Professor Martin as a tyrant 
Jast aa we used to rlsw the fin* old 
geatjeiaen who tried to “nuke os 
amount to that which we an not." 
and that to some tho patient yoong 
woman who teachaa them is a crab- 
bed old maid. Bat in years to come 
they will remember this man and 
there women as the bast friends they 
over had. 
•_ 

Worth Pop* is a sadly disappointed 
young man. He, readon of this paper j 
may remember, U the young brother!' 
of L. Busbce, who delight* in finding I 
strange bugs that eat up his crops | 
amt vine* and trees and things on, 
the good old farms arsoad and about ‘; 
Dunn. "Twas ha who discovered tho 
p.teener- of the “seven-year-locust”;' 
and several other poets. I-ast week I! 
ho cams in with humble and harm less I < 

six-legged bug with a proboscis a ] 
qoartor of an inch long. “Gotta holl-ii 
weevil.” ho declared. Wo got down ] 
Mr. Webster's book to < erase re the.] 
animal with illustrations. There was' < 

t striking likeness between the weevil, j 
u portrayed in the book and the' < 

thing Worth showed as. So to the|] 
■tala ontomologisls wa forwarded wj 
letter with tho bug enclosed. Today; 
there can* a letter saying that the) 
lug was only a “Loaf-footed Sap. 
Honed or some such name the r»-;J 
:onsl«(fsu got from a hook. Tbs', 
earned geatlrrean also confided to < 

m that tic thing was harmless. Now ! 
Worth has n family of Loaf.foe ted 
irphaa* en his hand*. 

n-n 0 < 

John W. Vogel’s mlnttraU—a most]1 
laosrrlag and msrttorlous aggrogn-,! 
Jon—played to ms ill bouse hors 
Wednesday. Tatty Morris, who man.'! 
ire* tho spry house, confided to us| 
hot ha knit HIM on tho deal. To, 
sake it up ho hoe boot'd n gal show 
o attract lovers of bronty along with 
ham who care only for mask Tho 
fogol show deserved a batter rervp- 
too. It k not ofteo that small ettlo* 
ioso aa opportunity to see a show so 

uuuiooty good. 
Swimming in Jlowsli attrock groat11 

.ewds and k a popular pastime liba ; 
asebsll bora. Hawaiian ralmmsr* 
rt tho meet export In lb* world and < 

nay have boon mat te tho Olympic'; 
imss Tho not we Hawaiian spend* 
lost ad bis llfo at Urn seaside sad ; 
aa swim store skfllfoUv than tho, 
*3-traiaad AmsMeon swimmer. g 
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tw«r» paitaiiwad la «aoL. on ,• ■* u ,;, k0, he both In*, bcacMen at Lon* Uiaml b jl i,' »: 
iy older uf the chief of poUc«. ^i n ;J- v >r it'od. 
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^ Helped Father and Son 
^ -7-:-*-1 "Ziron Did Us Both Grid,” Writes Mr. Gentry, 

of Norme, Term. | 
rh a writ-known medlcaMict, At 

roo It a necessary constjtuinl ol/hc 
blood, and that blood lacfcsV Irfn is 

•w cause ot many troubles that 4\lw iron 

Ziron, a sctenttflc compound lJ Iron 
with other rshmbte IngredicntsMs the 
remedy to take when your blood need] 
more Iron, aod your system requires a 
tonic. Ztroa la mild and harmless, does 
nor stem the teeth, and ta good tor chil- 
dren as well ss adults. \ 

Mr. P. G. Qentry, ot Nonna, Tens.. 

writes: "Zlroa Iran Took haeatcle (foe* 
tn my family. I have used it to a very 
grea! advantage to mjrtefl and my 14- 
year-old boy. It did ua boih good. I 
think it fa a good r-tdictoe far what It if 
recommended." 

II you are pale, weak, tired, feel down 
and out. take Zlron. It srCI put Iron into 
your blood, and should help build you up. 

Oet a bottle from your druggist today, 
and give ZIRON a fair trial. Sold by 
him under a money-beck guarantee. 

Ask him about U. Ha wUl tea you. 

1 Why. y 

r 
ever been sure j; 

hich is the j/ 
PHONOGRAPI/ 

j've had explanation, more then 
lie. The Kdiaon Turn-Table Coai- 
_l give* music only. 
’ve had to listen to phonograph* 

there, everywhere. The Ed:son 
J -Tahla Comparison plays them 

in the iani# ruom. 

st-V* / Ycsi’re had to listen to phonographs 
/ under varying acoustic conditions.The 

Edisoo Turn-Twbla Comparison plava 
them all from the same position 4if 
the same room. 

You've tied the phonographs play djf- 
fsreot records bjr different artists. Tl^ 
Edison Tom-Table Comparison usee 
records by the same artist ss a baas 
for oom paring. 

—_. 1 helps Too daeida, once and L 
which Is the beet phonograph. 

Come in and hear it- Mh 
definitely to hear the 
Edison Turn-Table 

Comparison i 

Notice to Manufacturers and Representatives 
The Talking Machines uaed in these testa ara kept by u» in 
the beat possible condition. Manufacturers of such machines, 
or their representatives, art invited to inspect them,or regulate 
them, or to substitute other machines of the ane make, of 

their own selection, of equal or greater value, at any time 

during buainese hours. 

• a 

w 

Jictrolas and Vic-; 
7 tor Records 

We have a large Stock of new Victrolas 
—finished in the prettiest woods and design- 
ed to match all style sof fufniture. 

With, them we 'lave the newest records ; 
made by the Victor Company's most noted 
ringers and musician'. | 

The Victor :tv.i line is without a super- ; ;* 
lor. It has Inv equal'. 

All rhu mie pci ts of talking machines ; 
manufacture Imve n. »n built into this qnach- 
.ne wh.ich hau tmxxit he test service through ; 
1 v«"- 3 mht lachinea became a part : 
i i’ * trtuic won.1 / ;:! 

We will be gla| to demonstrate these 
m* \ inej nnd thcc records to you. 

COMZ AND HEAR THEM 
; ;1 

Butler Brothers 

WHAT THF FARMER NEFDS 

: Chari'* Anhwy J*.iton. 
Fnt in fbort av<l .imp!* fo*a ;he 

*-• u«*. :wWi and mtirf, hnv< I*.* K1 
‘V'T f siijvdmfP'.# 0.14-r to il « 

\‘i- ». :• for the ration: 
1. A federal f.s-m ionp bn’»k that 
.. h» U ek *vi » % m\v. o by the 

urn! *rtr.*i t* jy-i when 
f j:nw .w»il .atvx’vc lo »h«* 

• ■ tuur 

i. A prvut nation-* d< dwtlcp- 
rn.t.l of co oprrativi l>uyi'*% end act- 
ing agencies for farm pcmIjcc\ stock 
-mil machinery. 

3. tlx ten* on of the P',0^: r«t vk'ij. 
ablo wo.k ot’ the federal department 
jt a*ricultuie in cooperation with 
state government*. 

4» Federal control of thu«i' u^«*n- 
c*es wh*ch stand between the firiuur 
»nd the ultimate ror.Hnmer of food, »o 
that the farmer will jj»-t a fair return 
upon his investment of capital, man- 
ngvment and labor, without making 
the consumer pay famine prices. 

* :*• f.*l* vtroiuj facilities so 
\* \u hi ni*iv«nl *Ahc»i und 

lh v .*»• *d%d. 
j# »tl oiYit’tixinp fai. 

--*?■ V .i* ll.nl 1h* in:)'vi«!vrl 
.... ^ v rr l :ai• id 

< 5 .>•; •»*.:« .* uj jcit It* • Or•• ;*% * a 
•>. «: *-• :*i~ 

I c a’ '.». 51 •. 
*' «' o f .1 

i.t %u!! d»> iv.: .c« m.*i the fa.ra 
■»**- 'it o.ii or-: * \%h.-o !i. 

— .... .• y III J ir f bj.;'..' nj.-dfJ 

i.M.'r vi.:. .-r.v.r.c rr.ob: 
LAP.TKQ^AXZ iJlSASTLIt 

y:**’» /• & — itVy i« Qkstn auf- 
ter.ru: fv>fn an u iK.juki- duni.«tu, 
»’ ■» MT.'iH it- viiltb has not yet bico 
m:*Ks.iic< I; •* know.'., however, that 
hv.;.d?.*«ir of j ►•oplr K*\j» heen killed 
and ;b'.*c*4\da .njtrred. 

•'nail towci end villasci 
have b n *»•* chid, and cithouth a.?- 
ib*tar:ce if beir.g: hurried from ail 
p ut.^ of Inc country to tne afflicted 

»iv«. tht-ee is much suffering fer 
'.vaut of fool, medicines and welter 
for uk- people. 

I- not possible to calculate how 
r.<u -.>- hundred* are dead—the liat 
up to tld* evening show* clot* to four 
k.ir.drrd steady ropoilrd. There are 
in- / M m under the ruins, and it 

)>■ ii-vrd to be m«nv thoueaml* of 
irj" -“U. 

•-orvivirs dcoc ibe the shock a* 

r.fyitg. The air was filled with 
rh'-kinst, blinding diut, oo bluett that 
th; *un aan lo-t to view. 

“U aremed like the end of the 
‘trit*.’’ terrified peasant* nay. 
The grout towers of medieval ran. 

ties wo * jhaken, partially dentioywl, 
or seem tottering to a fall. The 
Uucnl palace at Mason Carrara, which 
'**> the * miner residence of Nopol- 
oo.i** alder. wnn seriously damag.-d. 

Oy icmosing apparatus in light- 
ho j.-o*. the Smn Fein have endanger- 
ed navigation off the coats of Iro- 
land. 

F IMF P 8 -f'UI'ei'* ~ 

__ \ 
ocronE;; i -velft;: ro fifteenth 

BIG FLYING C.RCUS BY FiLLIMORE’S LIBERYY 
FLYERS ; 

| MIDWAY CROWDED W77H ATTRACTIONS OF 
DlXlf. LAND EXPOSITION SHOWS j 

FIVE BIG BUILDINGS FULL if FINE FARM PRO- | 
DUOS, POULi Ur, j.iWE o FOCX, ETC. | 

many; r^Li-: acts, ^EROiLArME flighi's and ! ;• 
J RACES ilVEMY DAY 

-1 housAnd:; V) r dollars-; 
-—--IN Pt i EiviIU MsV4\ D PURSES- ! 

BIG SCHOOL RALLY ANDUATHLRING OF FARM- 
[ ERS FROM THE RICHEST PERMING SECTION OF 

AMERICA i ; 

f^AMRLS have wonder- 
^ fbl full-bodied mellow- 
mfldnw and a flavor as 

refreshing as H is new. 

Cemsli quality and Camels expert 
blend of choice Turkish end choice 
Domestic tobaccos win you on merits. 
Canasta blend never tirea your taste. And. 
Canute leave no unpleasant rigaretty aftertaste 
nor unpleasant rigaretty odor! 

What Camels quality and expert blend can 
mean to your eatiafaction you should find 
out at once I It wiD prove our say-eo whan 
you oonyarg Camel* with any cigarette 
in tbe+world at any price / 

gSsljggHSSa-frsfS-S 
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